Abstract: Careful logging around small merchantable stems (CLASS) is a partial cutting treatment that consists of the harvest of 70%-90% of the merchantable volume of an irregular coniferous stand. In this treatment, regeneration, saplings and small merchantable stems (DBH < 15 cm) are preserved and can continue to grow and develop into the dominant layer of the new stand. The aim of this project was to examine the effects of CLASS on the primary and secondary growth of branches, as well as on branch diameter in black spruce and balsam fir trees in the boreal forest of Quebec, Canada. Primary and secondary growth were measured on five branches per tree while branch diameter was analysed from 15 whorls distributed within the crown of the 48 black spruce and 48 balsam fir trees sampled. Branch primary and secondary growth significantly increased after CLASS in the lower part of the crown in both species, and both types of growth increased proportionally. These findings suggest that CLASS may delay crown recession as the lower branches tend to survive and grow for a longer period. However, although radial growth increased in the years post-CLASS, this did not significantly influence the final branch diameter and should not lead to lumber downgrade.
Introduction
In the province of Quebec, Canada, the application and study of the partial cutting treatment known as careful logging around small merchantable stems (CLASS) began in 1997 [1] . CLASS consists of the harvest of 70%-90% of the merchantable volume of an irregular coniferous stand, while regeneration, saplings-diameter at breast height (DBH) = 1.1-9.0 cm-and small merchantable stems (DBH = 9.1-15.0 cm) are preserved [1, 2] . These residual protected stems can continue to grow and develop into the dominant layer of the new stand [3] , which can then be harvested in a shortened rotation.
Stem growth can increase after silvicultural treatments such as CLASS or thinning [4] [5] [6] . Branch growth and size can also be influenced by stand conditions and modified through silviculture, with larger branches occurring generally on trees from stands that have been thinned or planted at a wider spacing [7] [8] [9] . Stand thinning and partial cutting can increase space and light availability for the lower branches of the crown, thereby allowing residual trees to have a larger, more productive green crown for photosynthesis. Increases in length of individual shoots and frequency of branching in response to increased light availability have been observed in conifers [10] . A decrease in stand density can also increase the radial growth of branches and produce larger branches that can affect wood quality and value [8, 11, 12] . Studies dealing with branches often focus on branch characteristics (number, diameter, angle) that have an effect on knots, and thus on wood quality [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . However, the allocation prioritisation patterns in terms of elongation of branch shoots (primary growth) or radial growth (secondary growth) remain poorly documented, and studies addressing the effect of silvicultural treatment on such branch growth patterns are scarce.
Given the physiological importance of the crown and its branches on the development and survival of a tree, more information regarding the effects of silvicultural treatments on primary and secondary growth of branches is needed, especially for the main species that dominate the forest landscape in eastern Canada: black spruce (Picea mariana (Mill.) B.S.P.) and balsam fir (Abies balsamea (L.) Mill.). The more abundant of the two, black spruce is a slow-growing species adapted to a wide range of environmental conditions [18] . It is recognized and preferred for the high quality of its wood [19] . Balsam fir can become established and grow under the shade of larger trees, and it can respond vigorously to a canopy opening [4, 20] . Both balsam fir and black spruce are economically valuable species, used mainly for structural lumber and pulp production [18, 19, 21] .
This project aimed to examine the effects of CLASS on the growth response and diameter of branches from black spruce and balsam fir trees in the boreal forest of Quebec, Canada. Our specific objectives were to compare branch primary and secondary growth between residual trees following a CLASS treatment and untreated control trees, and to evaluate whether the silvicultural treatment influenced branch diameters 10 years after CLASS. As CLASS has a higher harvesting intensity than a conventional thinning, we hypothesized that branches benefit strongly from the canopy opening and increased light availability following CLASS and that primary and secondary growth increase proportionally.
Materials and Methods

Experimental Design and Tree Sampling
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Materials and Methods
Experimental Design and Tree Sampling
Four uneven-aged black spruce-balsam fir stands were sampled in the Saguenay-Lac-Saint-Jean and Côte-Nord regions of Quebec, Canada, in the balsam-fir-white birch and spruce moss bioclimatic zones ( Figure 1 ). These stands were part of a project for which permanent plots were established between 1997 and 2002 in 27 experimental blocks in Quebec [1, 22] . CLASS was applied to one part of each stand (8-12 years prior to sampling, the specific amount of time depending on the site), and another part of the stand was left untreated to be used as a control. CLASS was applied in 1997 for sites B3 and B4, in 1999 for site B10 and 2000 for site B20. Details on species composition and stand density before and after CLASS are presented in Table 1 . We established a 150 m² plot within each control and three plots of the same size in the CLASS-treated area to better represent the variability induced by the treatment. In each plot, we randomly sampled three black spruce and three balsam fir trees that had DBH comprised between 8 and 15 cm, for a total of 96 trees. Trees having no visible signs of damage and located at least 2 m from a logging trail were selected randomly from the dominant and co-dominant trees of the stand. During a destructive sampling, tree height, DBH, height of the first live branch and crown length were measured for each stem. Crown ratio was calculated from these measurements. Trees from the CLASS treatments and those from the associated control sites had relatively similar mean age, DBH, and height, as well as crown ratio ( Table 2 ). The only notable exception was found in site B20, where the age of the control trees was lower than the age of the treated trees. Age was calculated from a disc taken at the base of the stem. To assess the primary and secondary growth along the crown, we divided the live crown into five sections, each having 20% of the total crown length. We collected one branch (representative of all the others) from the middle of each section, for a total of 480 collected branches. In addition to the five branches, we also collected three whorls (representative of all the others) from each of the five sections to evaluate the diameter of the branches along the stem of each sample tree. The distance of whorls from the stem base was noted and the whorls were brought back to the lab for measurements.
Branch Annual Primary Growth (Apical Shoot Length Increment)
Branch primary growth was measured using the five branches collected within the live crown. To evaluate annual primary growth in the branches, we measured the distance between each terminal bud scar, as in Niinemets and Lukjanova [10] . We also counted the number of growth rings in each shoot to confirm that the measurements were associated to the correct apical shoot number and year ( Figure 2a ). However, some branches had areas where terminal bud scars were difficult to detect. In these cases, knowing that each growth ring corresponded to a bud scar, it was therefore necessary to count the number of rings upward and downward of the problematic area. The difference between the number of rings before and after indicated the exact number of apical shoots that were not clearly visible (Figure 2b ). The formula used to obtain a value of primary growth increment for these shoots was: Measurements of primary growth increments were limited to the 20 years prior to CLASS until 10 years post-CLASS, offering a chronology of up to 30 years, depending on branch age.
To minimize differences in age and growth between branches, primary growth chronologies were standardized by dividing each annual measurement by the mean increment of the branch before CLASS to obtain an index value for each year [24] . Measurements of primary growth increments were limited to the 20 years prior to CLASS until 10 years post-CLASS, offering a chronology of up to 30 years, depending on branch age.
To minimize differences in age and growth between branches, primary growth chronologies were standardized by dividing each annual measurement by the mean increment of the branch before CLASS to obtain an index value for each year [24] .
Branch Annual Secondary Growth (Radial Increment)
From the same branches used for annual primary growth measurements, we collected a disc at the base of the branch for the analysis of secondary growth. All discs were air-dried, sanded with progressively finer grade sandpaper, and their ring widths were measured with a LINTAB™ using the TSAP-Win software (RINNTECH, Heidelberg, Germany). To reduce the growth variability of the branches, we measured a single radius [25] avoiding compression wood present on the underside of branches [26] . As the series were short, and there was little variation between annual growth rings, only visual cross-dating was made. We used branch secondary growth measurements from 20 years prior to CLASS until 10 years post-CLASS, and the standardization method was similar to that used for the primary growth measurements.
An annual ratio of branch primary to secondary growth was calculated from the indices of primary growth and secondary growth using the formula:
Ratio o f primary to secondary growth = Primary growth index Secondary growth index
A ratio > 1 indicated that more resources were allocated to primary growth rather than secondary growth of branches.
Branch Diameter along the Live Crown
Diameter was measured for each branch present on all of the collected whorls, for a total of 5980 branch diameter measurements. Since most branches were not perfectly circular, the diameter of each branch was averaged from the vertical and horizontal diameters measured at the base of the branch after base swell [27] . The relative height of the branch in the live crown was calculated from the height of the whorl in the crown relative to the crown length:
Branch relative height in the crown = Whorl height in the live crown Live crown height × 100
where 0% = crown base and 100% = stem apex.
Statistical Analyses
To assess the treatment effect on branch annual primary and secondary growth, and on the ratio of primary to secondary growth, mixed-effect modelling techniques were used as they can account for the nested structure of the data (branches nested within trees, which are themselves nested within plots and within sites). Standardized branch increment values of the 10-year period following CLASS were used as dependant variables. Treatment (CLASS or control), year (time since treatment) and their interaction were entered in the model as fixed effects, whereas site, plot and tree were designated as random factors, and year was a repeated measure on each tree. An AR(1) autoregressive covariance structure was used to account for the autocorrelation of successive individual measurements within trees. Analyses were done separately for each section of the live crown and for each species. All models were fitted using the 'nlme' package [28] in the R statistical programming environment [29] , using an estimate of the restricted maximum likelihood (REML). The contrast function of the R package 'emmeans' was used to identify differences between the control and CLASS trees for every level of factor year. Branch increment indices (both primary and secondary growth) and ratio of primary to secondary growth were log-transformed to meet the assumptions of normality and homoscedasticity [30] . Standard procedures for model diagnostics were conducted and verified for all analyses.
To model branch diameter within the live crown, a generalized additive model (GAM) was used. A GAM is a regression that combines linear and nonlinear relationships between predictor and response variables [31] . Branch diameter was expressed as a function of treatment, branch height in the crown, tree DBH before treatment, tree height, and crown ratio:
where y is the vector of the branch diameter, Treatment is either CLASS or control, RelHeight is the vector of the position of the branch in the crown, DBHbt is the vector of the tree diameter at breast height before treatment, Height is the vector of the tree height, CrownRatio is the vector of the crown length relative to the total tree height, Site, Plot and Tree are the vector for the site, plot and tree respectively (all three treated as random effects), α is the intercept, s is a non-parametric smoothing function specific to each term, determined by the statistical software, and ε is the error term. A distinct smoothing function for each level of the factor Treatment was modelled using the 'by' argument of the smooth function; this way, the model matrix provides a separate smoother for each level of the by factor [32] . The fitted values obtained after the application of the smooth functions were then compared for CLASS and control trees using a set of prediction matrices, as explained in Rose, Yang, Turner and Simpson [32] . The analysis was conducted using the R 'mgcv' package [33] . To visualize the model's prediction, a conditional plot of the branch diameter as a function of the relative position in the live crown, where all other explanatory variables were held fix (at their median value), was produced with the help of the R package 'visreg' [34] . Both species were treated separately and compared only visually. Differences were considered significant when p was < 0.05. All statistical analyses were performed using R 3.5.2 [29] .
Results
Branch Annual Increment
For both species, branch primary growth increased after CLASS in the lower part of the live crown ( Figure 3) . For black spruce, annual primary growth in branches was ca. 28 mm in the lower two sections of the crown in CLASS trees, an increase of 20% compared to increments before CLASS. No significant differences were observed between CLASS trees and control trees over time in the middle part of the black spruce crown, whereas primary growth at the top of the crown was lower for CLASS than for the control trees ( Figure 3 , Table 3 ). In balsam fir CLASS trees, primary growth averaged 35 mm at the base of the crown, a 20% increase compared to the pre-CLASS increments. We also observed significant differences between the CLASS and the control trees in the upper middle portion of the balsam fir crown, while no change was observed at the top of the crown (Figure 3, Table 3 ). A decrease in primary growth can be observed in the year immediately following the application of CLASS in every section of the live crown for both species, but more markedly in balsam fir (Figure 3) . However, primary growth had returned to a pre-treatment level or higher by the following year. As with primary growth, branch secondary growth differed significantly over time between the treated and control trees in the lower part of the tree crown. Before CLASS, secondary growth in branches was similar or lower in the treated trees (about 0.12 mm in black spruce, 0.15 mm in balsam fir) but started to increase following CLASS in the lower part of the live crown in both species (20% and 25% increase for black spruce and balsam fir, respectively; Figure 4 ). For black spruce branches, annual secondary growth indices were significantly higher after CLASS than for the control trees by the second year post-CLASS in the two lowest sections of the live crown. In balsam fir, secondary growth was significantly higher by the fourth year in CLASS trees, but only in the lowest section of the crown. Higher up the crown, branch secondary growth was similar between the treated and control trees for both species, and no significant differences were observed ( Figure 4, Table 3 ). As for the ratio of primary to secondary growth, no treatment effect was observed over the entire length of the live crown for both species (Table 4) . Branches from the upper part of the crown in both treated and control trees presented a ratio of primary to secondary growth that remained relatively constant around 1 over time ( Figure 5 ). In the lower part of the crown, especially for black spruce and in both CLASS and control trees, the ratio was >1, indicating a larger allocation to primary growth that is however unrelated to the treatment. As for the ratio of primary to secondary growth, no treatment effect was observed over the entire length of the live crown for both species (Table 4) . Branches from the upper part of the crown in both treated and control trees presented a ratio of primary to secondary growth that remained relatively constant around 1 over time ( Figure 5 ). In the lower part of the crown, especially for black spruce and in both CLASS and control trees, the ratio was >1, indicating a larger allocation to primary growth that is however unrelated to the treatment. 
Branch Diameter
For the 5980 branches measured along the crown, diameter at the base of the branch varied from 2.0-39.4 mm in black spruce and 1.5-35.5 mm in balsam fir, with 90% of the measurements falling in the range of 5-20 mm (Figure 6 ). Branch diameter was about 1.5 mm higher in balsam fir than black spruce within the entire live crown. 
For the 5980 branches measured along the crown, diameter at the base of the branch varied from 2.0-39.4 mm in black spruce and 1.5-35.5 mm in balsam fir, with 90% of the measurements falling in the range of 5-20 mm (Figure 6 ). Branch diameter was about 1.5 mm higher in balsam fir than black spruce within the entire live crown. In control trees, the smooth functions showed that the largest branches were located in the lower half of the crown, whereas in CLASS trees, the largest-diameter branches were found between 20% and 60% of the crown in black spruce and between 10% and 50% in balsam fir. The largest differences between treated and control trees were in the upper middle of the crown for black spruce (55%-75% of the crown), whereas for balsam fir, the largest differences were found in the lower middle portion of the live crown (24%-38% of the crown). Differences between treatments were significant for black spruce (p < 0.0001) but not for balsam fir (p = 0.0968).
Discussion
Branch Annual Increment
At the branch level, the reaction to the canopy opening after CLASS was present mainly in the lower part of the live crown. The increase in branch growth in the lower crown, observed after a delay of two to five years, is synchronous with growth in the stem following CLASS [4, 35] . Stem and branch growth are visibly related, and the factors that influence stem growth affect branch growth in a similar way, as observed in previous studies [8, [36] [37] [38] .
Forward and Nolan [37] , Mäkinen [38] and Weiskittel et al. [39] also noted that it is mainly the middle and lower branches of the crown that take advantage of a canopy opening after a reduction in stand density by an increase in their radial and length growth. As for the branches of the upper crown, they did not increase in growth after CLASS because, as suggested by some authors [8, 38] , they were already receiving full sunlight and were not subject to strong competition from nearby trees, even before CLASS. Our results match those of other studies in which branch size in the upper crown does not differ between different thinning intensities [8, 39] , and confirm that branch growth In control trees, the smooth functions showed that the largest branches were located in the lower half of the crown, whereas in CLASS trees, the largest-diameter branches were found between 20% and 60% of the crown in black spruce and between 10% and 50% in balsam fir. The largest differences between treated and control trees were in the upper middle of the crown for black spruce (55%-75% of the crown), whereas for balsam fir, the largest differences were found in the lower middle portion of the live crown (24%-38% of the crown). Differences between treatments were significant for black spruce (p < 0.0001) but not for balsam fir (p = 0.0968).
Discussion
Branch Annual Increment
Forward and Nolan [37] , Mäkinen [38] and Weiskittel et al. [39] also noted that it is mainly the middle and lower branches of the crown that take advantage of a canopy opening after a reduction in stand density by an increase in their radial and length growth. As for the branches of the upper crown, they did not increase in growth after CLASS because, as suggested by some authors [8, 38] , they were already receiving full sunlight and were not subject to strong competition from nearby trees, even before CLASS. Our results match those of other studies in which branch size in the upper crown does not differ between different thinning intensities [8, 39] , and confirm that branch growth in the upper crown is not closely related to between-tree competition [27] . Branches that were shaded by the younger branches of the tree or by branches from competing adjacent trees were those that most benefited from the increase in light availability post-CLASS. This indicates that light availability may be the most important factor for branch growth [40] .
CLASS could have the effect of allowing formerly suppressed lower branches to remain alive and develop [38, [41] [42] [43] . In the longer term, this may increase knot size [44] and thus reduce wood quality and product value [11] . However, even though secondary growth was significantly higher than before treatment, the growth increments that we measured in the lower branches of the crown after CLASS were still very low (averaging 0.1-0.2 mm year −1 for black spruce, 0.15-0.25 mm year −1 for balsam fir). At these rates, several years would be required to significantly alter knot size. It is likely that the canopy will have time to close and branch secondary growth to return to pre-treatment values before the size of these branches can become large enough to degrade wood quality.
In some instances, thinning can reduce tree growth, especially height increment. This phenomenon, fairly common after thinning or partial cutting such as CLASS, is often referred to as 'thinning shock', and it generally results in a few years of slower primary growth immediately after canopy opening [45] . Thinning shock could explain the primary growth decrease in the year immediately following CLASS, which was clearly visible in the treated trees of our study (Figure 3 ). This decrease, which occurred over the entire length of the live crown, lasted only one year and was more pronounced in balsam fir. The opening created by CLASS and the sudden increase in available sunlight could have provoked a thinning shock for the residual trees of the stand, and these trees required a year to adapt and take full advantage of their new environment. The cause and mechanisms of thinning shock have not been established, although some hypotheses have been put forward, including sunscald, damage to needles by sudden exposure to intense solar radiation, hormonal effects related to increased light exposure, and an increased allocation of assimilated carbon to roots, buds, or respiration [43, 46] . Another plausible cause for the primary growth reduction observed in the first year after CLASS could be a reaction of thigmomorphogenesis [47] [48] [49] triggered by increased wind exposure within the entire live crown post-CLASS. A thigmomorphogenesis reaction is consistent with our results and could have led to a reduced primary growth and an a more prominent secondary growth that strengthens and stiffens the branch so that it becomes better able to withstand wind stimuli and support the increased foliage biomass and branch length resulting from CLASS [7, 43] . However, the absence of a treatment effect in the ratio of primary to secondary growth after CLASS indicates that for the first few years after the silvicultural treatment, residual trees did not modify the allocation to primary and secondary growth, except maybe for that single year immediately following CLASS.
Silvicultural treatments such as CLASS create an opening in the canopy and an increase in light availability, especially for lower branches. This modification in the microclimatic conditions can increase the frequency of ramification and the foliage mass in branches, and improve light interception [43, 50] . In the years post-CLASS, trees probably exploit the newly available space and sunlight by increasing the ramification of the branches and the subsequent development of these new shoots in addition to the elongation the apical shoot of the main axis of the branch [50, 51] . Niinemets and Lukjanova [10] showed that high-intensity light stimulated branching in several tree species. A proportionally increased secondary growth and larger branch diameters are thus necessary to mechanically support the increased weight resulting from these changes in branch dimensions, and to increase resistance to wind forces sustained by the more isolated and exposed crown in the first few years. Besides the mechanical importance, the larger secondary growth also has a physiological importance. More resources invested in secondary growth implies that more cells are produced by the vascular cambium of the branches [5] . These additional cells can transport more water to the site of photosynthesis. Several studies have demonstrated that photosynthesis rates are enhanced after thinning, but mainly in the lower portion of the crown [52, 53] . The increase in photosynthesis is probably due to the new ramifications in branches that have formed new needles, since thinning generally increases photosynthesis only in current-and one-year needles [54] . This increase in photosynthesis probably also contributes to keeping the lower branches alive and delaying crown recession.
Branch Diameter
The size of branches, or knots in finished products, is a critical factor affecting the quality and value of wood [11] . Branch size increases when the space between trees increases either through thinning or initial spacing [8, [55] [56] [57] . We did observe an increase in branch secondary growth in the years after CLASS. In Figure 6 , the resulting increase in branch diameter of black spruce appears large enough to create a significant difference between the treated and control trees nearly ten years post-CLASS. However, the branches in the upper three sections of the canopy in black spruce CLASS trees were older than the branches of the control trees (Figures 3 and 4) . Therefore, these branches accumulated growth for some years before the control trees, which could explain the significantly higher diameters observed in treated trees in the upper middle part of the crown. The fact that the significant secondary growth increases observed in CLASS trees were located in the lower part of the crown (Figure 4 ) also supports this explanation.
Although the average branch diameter for both species was slightly higher in trees of the CLASS treatment, the impact on wood quality will be mitigated by the fact that larger stems are also observed after CLASS [4, 6, 35] . Larger-diameter stems allow the production of wider lumber widths for which larger knots are tolerated [11, 58] .
Conclusions
Careful logging around small merchantable stems (CLASS) affects branch growth, but only in the middle and lower portions of the live crown of black spruce and balsam fir trees. In these lower portions of the crown, both the primary and secondary growth of branches increased significantly after CLASS, but the ratio of primary to secondary growth remained unaffected by CLASS. This may allow lower branches to remain alive for a longer period and delay crown recession [7, 57] . The increase in diameter growth of these lower branches is not enough to degrade wood quality or alter the potential wood use ten years post-treatment and probably for even a longer period. 
